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Thê EVENJNG JOURNAL, the 

live fcdvartiser’s medium, cir
culâtes among the masses.

The EVENING JOURNAL has 
tho Largest bonaflde Circula
tion in the state. ___

ONE CENT.WILMINGTON, DE L, SATURDAY, MARCH 21, 1896.EIGHTH YEAR.

AN UNSOLVED MYSTERYDover district, and I N Hearn, judge c.f 
the Orpheus’ Coart, Wbitesvllle, Md ; 
William H Jackson, Salisbury, Md., a 
brother of ex Govtrnor Ellhu E Jackson, 
of Maryland ; Dr. George F. Jone», 
Gumboro. Del ; George A. Oox, Fair 
mount, Md

Professor Gooding and Mr. Jaokinn, 
two of the most Influential Methodist« of 
the Peninsula, were eleoted on the first 
ballot, with Captain Trnxton and Dr. 
Jones as alternates.
Want No Chans«« In Annual Confarancs.

THE SEWARD JURY HUNG TOUCH OF TROUBLE HtOE THEM KIH. THE DOCTOR'S VICTORYHELP WANTED. MAGEE HEIRS ARB ACTIVE.
WANTED.—YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 

for the special Evening Course In Short
hand and Typewriting, to "begin at Goldey 
Commercial aud shorthand College. Eighth 
and Market streets, Monday, April 6ih. 
Special low rate and easy payments. Easily 
and quickly lea-ned br the use of the Ocld-y 
College simplified shorthand “sheets." No 
books tTSKD. Any desiring can begin at once, 
an NO Classen ABE muM lui.the Instruction be
ing entirely individuai* Graduates aided 

positions. Call or address.1 
Circulars free.
Shorthand. Typewriting,

Banking Penmanship and 
Branches taught In Day Sessions, 9 to :t In
dividual Instruction. New students begin 
weekly._________ ■______________

Advices From South uarntlna Indicate 
That They Are Following a Will-o'-the- 
wisp and That Lawyers Are the Only 
Ileneflolarles.

Heirs to the presumed millions of the 
late William Magee, of Hobb'a Station, 8. 
0., are still active, altbongh their legal 
advisers give them but little encourage 
mont, especially In view of the fact that 
all advices from Snath Carolina say that 
there is no saoh fortune there.

There seems to be nothing In the 
whole affair bat, fees for lawyers, bnt 
the heirs oannot see It that way and are 
using tbelr utmost endeavors to find an 
estate

One Thief la Philadelphia Attempt! to
Have a Fallow, Although a Stranger, By
Receiving the Stolen Goods,

While welting In Broad street station, 
Philadelphia, yesterday, J. T. Denney, 
of Llepslo, bad hie watch stoleb. A man 
named Henry Wieland, who lives at No. 
8635 Filbert stnet, was arrested and 
taken before Magistrate Jermon of Cen
tral Police Court. In the dock with him 
was Erank Diegel, alias McCann, who 
was charged with aeverai robberies. 
Diegel was held wltbont ball. When 
Wieland atood up to plead,Special Olfloer 
Cantrell notloed him atoip as though to 
adjust his stocking and then make a 
quick pass ander bis coat aa though 
transfertlng something to a hiding place 
He was at once taken to the cell-room 
and thoroughly searched, but to the 
surprise of the officers nothing bnt a ping 
of tobacco was found on him

Ths police began to bsllve that perhaps 
they had arrested the wrong man. when 
Special Officer Smith was stroek with a 
happy idea. He noticed that Diegel sat 
very close to Wieland and an impulse led 
him to bave a search made of that 
offender, when the watch was found in 
his stocking where Welland bad pasaed 
it. Welland was neld in bail for farther 
hearing.

Tu» strange part of tbe whole 
proceeding Is that the two men were 
etrangers and had never spoken to each 
other, nor have they yet. It was simply 
a case where a touch of nature made 
them kin. They were iu common trouble 
and Diegel having already been com
mitted was willing to try and Bave a 
fellow thief, although to him unknown.

How to Keep Regular* From 

Getting Liquor Supplies.

A MUHI01PAL (JOUET PBOBLEM

Out for Twenty-Eight Hours, 

But No Verdict Yet.

Mr. Corkran Caught His Foes 

Napping,

HABET EMMONS AS A FBBNOHMAN AND POLLED HI8 LIMIT, 77, TO-DAY
to

H. 8. GOLDEY. 
Bo jkkeeping. 

Business
Th* y Spend ■ Term In New Castle, Are 

Released, at Onee Get Drank end Go 
Reek — The Blank Liât Inoperatlv< 

of the Rounders Goes Over To-day. 
Other Municipal Court Cases.

Rumors Regarding the Standing of the 

Seward Jury. But Nothing Positive 

Known—Several Minor Malters Galled 

to the Attention of the Superior Coart 

This Morning.

Superior Coart reconvened at 2 30 
o’olock yesterday afternoon to receive 
the verdict of the jory In the case of 
Seward vs the ottv, but none bad been 
reached and at 5 30 o'clock, court tock a 
recess nntll 10 o’clock this morning.

This morning no verdict was an 
non nerd Two rnmors were floating- 
one that the plaintiff hid ten of the 
twelve jurors, and the other that the 
last billot stood six to six As a matter 
of fact no one outside the jury room 
knew how they stood After waiting 
nntll 11 50 a rect ss until 2 .30 o'clock was 
ordered.

Dnrlog the wa.lt a decree of divorce 
was handed down In the case of Jennie 
vs Jacob H. Reynolds, the ground being 
desertion for a period of four or five 
years Edwin R Cochran, Jr, repre 
seated the complainant. Reynolds made 
no defense Andrew 0. Gray was the 
commissioner.

The case of Lizard Freres vs. George 
VV. Gray created a laugh at the expense 
of Harry Emmons, attorney for the 
plaintiffs Mr. Emmons is nota French 
scholar aud makes no preteuse of being 
one He did not know that 
Lizard Freres was French for 
Lizard Brothers, but believed that 
Lizird was his client’s first and Freres 
his last name. Consequently he entered 
suit and drew up his pleas accordingly 
net knowing that Lizard Brothers were 
prominent Parisian bankers.

Just bow he discovered bis mistake 
will probably never be known, but this 
morning he appeared and asked for leave 
to amend his pleadings. Counsel for 
the other side being absent the matter 
was carried over to Monday.

John Biggs moved to strike out two of 
the counts of the declaration in the case 
of Margaret Jane Fisher vs. George H 
Robinson. Owing to the absence of 
James H. Hoffscker, Jr,, attorney for the 
other side, this, too, went over to Monday 
* Argument as to tne disposition of 
money arising from the sale held as an 
outcome of the snlt of the Charles War 
ner Company vs the Jerome Glazed Kid 
Company will be heard on Monday.

The curb and sewer lien test cases 
have been carried, by mutnal consent, to 
the Jate term of the Coart of Errors and 
Appeals. ________________

The‘Full Vote Dwindled and, On the 

Fourth Ballot, Oorkran Was Fleet

ed a Geuorat z Conference Delegate. 

Other Affairs of the Oonferenoe , Sessluo 

at Dover—The Laymen at Work,

During thftr session the laymen consid
ered a number of resolutions which pro 
vide for Important changes In the church 
policy. They "petition the powers that 
be to alter the laws so that lay delegates 
to the General Conference may be selected 
regardless of sex "

They also declare that "the time has 
come when Jaymeu should be admitted to 
membership In the annual conference 
equal In uumber to the active ministers

"That we are opposed either to extend 
lug or removing the time limit.’’

After a long debate the convention 
defeated the proposition for lay repre
sentation in the aunuabconferenoes by a 
vote of 35 to 51.

A counter resolution to give the lay 
convention power to fix the apportion
ments for benevolent collections was also 
defeated

A proposition for fqual representation 
in General Conference and that tor the 
selection of delegates regardless of sex 
ware both adopted, 
expressed Its disapproval of auy change

One

where. Oar wonderful 
Ue-Agents wanted every

novelties pay {4 dally .No exp. reqalred. 
maud never «uppiled. Catalogue free. Sample 
10c. Aluminum Nov. Co., 331 Broad way. N. Y.

SALESMAN WANTED—$100 to $125 per 
month and expenses to Introduce onr goods 

to the trade. Staple Hoe; position permanent, 
pleasant and desirable. Address,with stamp. 
King Mfg. Co., D. 53. Chicago.

One of the mysteries which are met 
with almost dally la Municipal Court is 
the regularity with which the rounders 
turn np In the dock. They are sent over 
first for ten dayB, which they serve and 
are discharged. As soon as they strike 
W llmiugtou they get drunk, are arrested, 
and within twenty-four hours are ready 
to take their second due of thirty days. 
Once more free they generally take a 
few days layiug In a supply of the ardent 
and then bob up eereuely for a dose of 
forty days, and so It goes on nntll about 
the time peaches are ripe whentbeydla- 
appear for a time, only to pat In an 
appearauoe for the Winter s engagments.

Just how to remedy this evil, has long 
bseu a problem to the authorities. 
Aside from the fact that this class of 
men Is a existant menace to good 
government, their repeated arrest and 
incarceration puts au expense on ths 
taxpayers Judge uall has given the 
matter considerable study and to far he 
lias been unable to solve the problem. 
The black list was put lu operation In 
the hope that the souross of supply 
would ba cut off aud these habituais 
forced to remain sober from sheer 
Inability to get the stuff, but. the class of 
liquor Hellers who were aimed at were 
not roeinliigly affected. Nor was It to be 
euppoBtd they would be. for a man who 
would not regard the laws of morality 
and decency and who would willingly 
sell to mluora or drunken persons, would 
not be likely to natloe such a little thing 
as municipal law, especially where the 
black-listed individual to whom he sold 
etood ready to lie to protect him.

The polie were powerless to get any 
evldeuoe against the sellers, as they were 
prohibited from entering a saloon, and 
the seller took cira not, to dispense the 
villainous stuff when auy of the offloers 
was around. There never bave been any 
coDvicttous under this law, although the 
regulars have come up with the same 
fr- quency as before the black list was 
put In operation.

Oue of there regulars came before 
Judge Bill this morning In the person of 
John Maguire. He was released from 
New Castle yesterday morning. Last 
night be was found on the coast by 
Offioer Lyons, helplessly drunk. He had 
coining to say further than to offer the 
usual plea for clemency. Judge Belli 
gave him ths chotee between paying (5 
aud costs or going over for forty days, 
aud he took the latter.

Hugh Deunedy, a veteran of tba war 
on his way to Washington to presa his 
pension claims, was found by Offiesr 

Tsvit Condemned Gesas of a Philadelphia I Shields at Front and Klag very drank* 
Firm, and Now There Is Walling at I He got $1 and oosts.
Both Knds of the Line- Looking for | Tobias F. Tobin, who claims a home In

Browntown, but who Is said to belong in 
Philadelphia, weg arrested on the coast 
by Offioer Lyons. He was fined $1 and 
costs.

Special Correspondence Evening Journal.
Dover, March 21.'—Like his dlstin 

gulshed predecesarr. Dr. J. A. B. Wilson, 
Presiding Elder Wilbur F. Corkran of 
Salisbury dlatilct, .(iumphed to-day, for 
be was eleoted this morning as the 
fourth ministerial delegate from the 
Wilmington M. E. Conftroues to General 
Conference.

Preparing the Perspectives.
E L Rice, Jr, Is preparing perspec

tives of all the pnbllo schools of this city 
which he has designed, and will present 
them to the Botrd of Pnbllo Education. 
The High School and No. 17 perspectives 
have yet to be completed, but work on 
them Is progressing rapidly. A per
spective of the RlcbardsoD block at 
Dover has j ast been completed.

4

WANTED—Men a- rt women to work at 
home; I pay $8 to $!6 per week for mak

ing Crayon Portraits; new patent method; 
nuyone who can read and write can do the 
work at home. In spare time, day or evening; 
send for particulars and begin work at once. 
Address B.A Grlpp.Germau Artist,Tyrone,Pa

After a long strnggle in which four 
bailols were taken, l)r Corkran mautged 
to get back to him bU full strength of 
yesterday and, as there wss nothing like 
a full vote, when he at last amassed 
his 77 votes of yesterday the victory 
was won. The full vote)bad dwindled so 
that just feveuty seven votes were 
neceisary for a choice on the fourth ballot, 
and the Oorkranites moved forward e»|*n l**e timelimit of pastorates, 
one man and just carried him over the r Hot Shot for Some Delaware Politicians.

Resolutions were passed denonucing 
bribery at eleotions In whatever form or 
by whatever party It Is employed, 
resolutions dcclaied : "Auy oue seeking 
political preferment by nse of money to 
control elections Is eu enemy to religion, 
a foe to moral progress and a traitor to 
the conutry and Its traditions ” The 
concurrence of the ministerial oonferenoe 
was r< quested In the efforts to stamp out 
the evil.

The lav conference was oalled to order 
In the Sunday school room of Wesley 
Church by R M Cooper. Thirty-one 
delegates were present from the Wil 
mlngton district, 82 each from Dover and 
Kaeton districts aud 40 from Salisbury 
district.

By agreement In committee tho organ
ization was given to Eastou and 
Wilmington districts, as the other 
districts were entitled to the delegates by 
custom of rotation. H F Pickle*, of 
Wilmington, was eleoted president; D H. 
Clark, of Kenton, vice- president ; R M. 
Cooper, of Cheswold, secretary; Joseph 
W Coley, of Wilmington, arslstan* 
secretary The committee on resolutions 
comprised Dr K W, Cooper, C. 8 
Abrams, Charles S. York, J. T. Matthews 
aud T. H. Bock

FOB RALE.

If'OR SAL«! - WORKMEN’S TIME RK- 
corder. Will record employees time at the 

rate of 100 per minute. Apply second floor. 
No. 112 French street.
Tj'OR
A typewriter, cos; $100. Apply second 11 jor 
No. 112 French Street.

Paper Patterns. Ten Cents.
Ladles, read the fashion artide'on the 

third page of this paper and send ten 
cents to the Evening Journal office for 
an up-to-date paper pattern.

SALE CHEAP-A BRAND NEW

The conventionBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
fïARTNER WANTED, WITH SMALL 
-I capital in a we’l established produce 
huslnesH A rare chance for an active man. 
Address, B, this office.

______________PUBLIC SALES

■pUBLIC SALE
A at pnollc sale, near Booth’s Corner, on 
Monday March 23d, 1800. at 1 o’clock p. m.. 
«tght horse*. 4 to 8 years old, four of them sired 
by the VVlikee stallion Daniel Mnrphey. 2 2414. 
good roadsters, two mares 135 pounds each, 
well mated; one carload of fresh cows and 
springers direct from Colombians county, 
Ohio; ten cows that have been wintered on 
the firm. This- Is an extra good lot of stock, 
foe which no reisonable bid will be rejected. 
2 and 4 months credit. WM. B. GOODLEY. 

A C. Sharpcehs, Auctioneer.

OF STOCK—I WILL SELL

Hue.F GENERAL Agents Wanted—Small capital 
V I required, large profits, exclusive territory. 
‘■Electric OR Borner” choaper than other fuel. 
Address manufacturer* for terms. Chicago OH 
Burner A Stovs Go., 137 oake street, Chicago.
U'OR SALE-LICKNSEI) SALOON AND 
I- restaurant Good bnsiness location. Good 
raauone for selling. Address A., this office.

Special correspondence Evening Journal.
Dover, Match 21'—The question of 

Episcopal power Is one of the most Im 
portant before the Wilmington Confer
ence, and the members have not been 
long In adopting resolutions favoring 
the restriction or the name, aud giving 
pretehsts the right to elect presiding 
elders.

The resolutions will be presented to 
the General Conference, end If the ques 
tion is decided favorably there, will be 
referred to the snnntl conferences for a 
concurrent vote of tbree-fouitha of those 
bodies. The resolutions In full are;

"No pastor shall be appointed to a 
charge by a bishop without the eononr 
rent vote of a majority of the presiding 
elders

' The annual conferences should an
nually nominate the presiding elders.

* Oar delegates to General Conference 
are Instructed to ptepsre a memorial 
embodying these resolutions for presen
tation to General Conference,snd by voice 
and vote recommend a change in the 
Discipline to seoure the desired result.”

The conference was so favorable to the 
question that only one address was made 
on the resolutions, that by Rsv. Vangban 
S. Collins, of New Castle, the father of 
the paper.

Mr. Collins said: "It la not onr purpose 
to oast any rittsetlon on the present pre 
elding elders or on any others. It Is a 
question of right as we see It. Onr 
church has grown from a system of 
superintendents to a board of full- 
fledged bishops. From mastlng-bouaes 
we have grown to chnrohea and oatbe- 
drals Our book oonoeru Is the greatest 
of Its kind In tho world We have or
ganizes splendid missionary society. In 
every other line bave we had progress 
except in the appointment of pastors to 
thslr work

"This change Is not a radical , one. It 
casts no rtfisctlon on the eplsoopacy. 
Appointments are made on facta, and we 
mast get at the facts Inside or outside 
the conference. Extra territorial In
formation will not do for the bishops 
Neither jan they depend altogether on 
the statistics of the cbnrches

‘ Of course we know the presiding 
elders give the bishop the mögt of his 
Information, and I believe, as has been 
said by a bishop of onr chnreb, that faw. 
If any, of tho appointments are made 
without the concurrence of two-tjilrds of 
the cabinet. Bnt there Is not a law In 
the church for this method of appoint
ment Give the presiding elders -the say 
and let tbs bishop abide by what they

The

MUCH INTEREST IN A SALE,
ESTATE OF MISS BOYD DISPOSED 

OF THI8 MORNING.#100 per month, or more. Chances to 
make money by speculation are 

better now than ever. Nice income., are made 
from small Investments. Wheat and stockB 
offer excellent opportunities for those with 
limited means to make money. Wo always 
work for customers Interests. Write for advice 
and book, showing how 10 do It, tree.

OOMACK & OO . 29 Broadway. * ew York

PUBLIC SALK OF HOUSEHOLD AND 
kitchen furniture, at No.TiXl Adams street, 

on Tuesday March 24, at ».30 o’olock. Block 
consists of a floe lot of mahogany antique 
bureaus, bedsteads, stands, chairs aud oth 
household goods.

MIBB EMMA CHANDLER,Executrix.
G ko KO a Diukb, Auctioneer,_______________
pUBLIC SALE

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE 
, AT »08 KING STREET, 

Wilmington, Del.,
ON MONDAY. MARCH 23, 1896,

At 9 30 o’clock.
Consisting of one fine Bradbury piano, one 
floe parlor mirror, one leather couch, one 
music cabinet, three walnut chamber suits, 
one sideboard, one hat tack, ten leather 
chairs, one refrigerator. lU-foot extension 
table, bureaus, bedsteads, stands, tables, 
chair--. Brussels and ingrain carpets, mat
tresses, a tine lot of oil paintings by flrst-class 
ar'ists glass and queensware, and many 
other artlo es not mentioned. The above

foods are all In first-class condition and must 
e sold. :DR. CHAS. R. JKFFKRI8.
Gborgx Drake, Auctioneer.

Philadelphia Rankers Bid High on the 

Varions Traction fitoeha—A Mortgage 

on a Far Weetern City Property With

drawn-Lively Bidding on Local Secur

ities,

Great Interest centered In |the'sale of 
the extensive estate of the late Mise 
Mary 8 Bayd. who died about three 
mouths ago at No 1204 Delaware avenue. 
The sale took place this morning tinder 
the management of the Equitable Guar 
antee and Trnst Company, and the auc
tion rooms where the sale was held were 
filled with bankers and capitalists from 
all parts of the city.

There was lively bidding on all the 
traction stocks and looal securities 
The sales and pnrehasers were as fol
lows;

Thirty-five shares Philadelphia City 
Passenger Railway Company, to Dick 
Brothers & Co , of Philadelphia, at 168.

Twenty four shares of Uuion Pas 
senser Railway Company. Philadelphia, 
to Dick Brothers A Co , Philadelphia, at 
200

Forty-five shares of Lshlzh Valle» 
Railway Company, to R. R Robinson Ic 
Co., Wilmington, at 34$.

Two bonds, $1 ÜC0 each, Lehigh Coal 
and Navigation Company, 6 per cent, 
gold bonda, dne December. 1897; sold to 
Dick Brothers & Co., Philadelphia, at 
105*

Two bonds, |5C0 each, New Castle 
Water Works Company, paying 6 per 
cent. ; withdrawn.

Three bonds, $500 each, New Castle 
Gas Company; withdrawn.

Tbr«e bonds $500 each and one of 
$1,000, Masouio Hall Company, Wilmlng 
ton. (Mr. Nowland, of the Equitable 
Guarantee and Trnst Company, here 
stated that there was a mortgage of 
$70.000 on this valuable property 
consisting of 91 feet of ground on 
Market H'reet, running back to King 
street ) Tne bonds sold to Joseph Hyde, 
at »7.

Seven hnndred acd fifty shares Wil
mington City Railway Company, privilege 
of fifty shares. Scott A Co. purchased all 
at 12

Privilege to subscribe for new stock of 
the Wilmington City Railway Company. 
(These rights give the purchaser the 
privilege to subscribe to additional stock 
for $8 above the bid for the privilege,) 
Bold to Scott & Co. at 34 

Fifty shares, Wilmington City Electric 
Company—thirty shares to J. Augustus 
McCaulIey at 50—twenty shares to Otbo 
Nowland, Equitable Guarantee and Trust 
Company, 49$.

Twenty shires Second and Third Street 
Philadelphia Passenger Company, to 
Dick Brothers & Co, Philadelphia, at 223).

$600 first mortgage on $3,200 property 
In Tacoma, Washington, paring 7 per 
cent, interest, paid up to dale. With
drawn.

Ten shares First National Bank, Wil
mington, to Scott A Co., Wilmington, at 
116

Three hnndred and ten shares Delà 
ware Railway Company, twenty-five 
shares with the privilege of entire block, 
to R. R. Robinson A Co , at 324 

These sales of a separate estate were 
also made at the same time:

kixteeu shares of the National Bank of 
WUnjlngton and Brandywine to fl. L. 
Evans A Co , at 74

Forty shares of the Wilmington City 
Electric Company, to H, L ErausACo., 
at 494. _______________ _

To-morrow at Scott aud Oracedlhnrchea.
To-morrow is what la known as Con 

ference Sunday, and the pulpits of the 
local churches Fill be filled by outside 
ministers. At Scott, Rev. David Dodd 
will preach In the morning and Rev. A. 
D. Harris in the evening. Rev Me'ritt 
Hçlbnrd, S T. D , will occupy the pnlplt 
of Grsce, snd in the mornlDg will preach 
on "The Church acd Business,’’ preach 
lng from an Independent standpoint and 
not as pastor of the chnreh. In the even 
lng be will speak on "From the Gravel 
Pits to Council Chambers,’’one of the 
aeries of sermons to young men.

• 1
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LOST AND FOUND.

r OST-BLACK~LHÄTHER BILL BOOK 
M.J containing a couple of bills and common 
green covered memorandum book. Return to 
Evening Journal Office.

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE RE- 
ceived by the uommltt-e ou Buildings 

and Grounds for the tearing down and re
moval from the premises, within thlrtv (30) 
days from acceptance of ldd, of the brick 
house formerly known as the BlaLdy Man
sion, on the property of the Trus’ees of the 
Poor at Farnhurst. The successful bidder 
will be entitled to all material contained in 
the building. Bids will be received and 
opened at 10 o’clock a. m, on Wednesday, 
March 25, 1895. Address CONRAD KELLER, 
Chairman, Farnhurst, Del.

NOTIOI8.

AN EYE-GLASS SWINDLER.■\TOTlCE.
J.* My place of business is 411 Market anl 
4(18 Shipley streets, and I have not opsned any 
branch of this store In any other location. 

Phone 733.
Manufacturer of Harness. Trunks and Ha**. 
J^LËCTRIO CARPET CLEANING WORKS

Telephone 721. 
Order* 'eftat Speakman’a Furnltu e store, 209 
West Fourth street, will secure prompt atten- 
tlon. Houeehold goods taken on Storage.

IADIK* 1 Chlche.’ter’a English Pennyroyal 
J Pills (Diamond Brand) are the best. Safe, 

reliable. Take no other. Send 4c, stamps, for 
particulars. "Relief for Ladles,"«in letter by 
return mall. At druggist«. Chichester Chemi
cal Co., Philadelphia. Pa.
J^OTICE.

TO THE DELINQUENT TAX-PAYERS OF 
CHRISTIANA HUNDRED.

The taxable résidents of Christiana Hub* 
dred and afi pers’ns liable to pay tax In said' 
hundred are hereby 
signed delinquent tax collector for slid hun
dred. wM be at the

Centrevllle Hotel. Monday. March 9th. 1896. 
Toy’s Hotel, Rislnß Sun, Wednesday, Match! 

,18th, 1896.
met office. Highlands, Monday, March 23d, 

J896, from 1 to 5 p. m. •' ■ « i
Newport. Do!.. Saturday. M*rclr7tb. 1886. !

’■ Court House. Wilmington, Mondays, Febru
ary Huh, 17th, 21th, aud Mondays, March 2d, 
16th and 30th. oetweenthe hours of 1 Jaml 12 a.' 
in. and 2 a d5p. m., for the purpose of re
vel ving taxes for the year 1891. In pursuance 
of an act of the General assembly of this State.

BUYERS OF WALKER PROPERTY.REAL ESTATE.
P<OR RENT.

403 Delaware avenue, 9 room* and bath.
1302 VauBuren street, 10 rooms and bath.
Ell Tatnall stre-t. 10 rooms and bath 
1310 VauBuren street 10 rooms and bath.
1219 Washington street. 10 room* and bath.
5Ul West street. 10 rooms and bath.
312 Rodney street, 8 rooms ana hath.
8U8 West Sixth street, 6 room* an-i bath,
608 Adam* etree'. « room* and bath.
114 Jefferson street, 7 ioo»_s.
12o5 Delaware avenue, 11 rooms anl bath.
29 31. Stroud street, 6 rooms.
6C9. 611 Jefferson street. 6 rooms.
IOI18, 1002 Pleasant street, 6 rooms.
1403 Delaware avenue. 10 room and bath.
N. E. Cor. Delaware Ave. and Jackson St.
213 Liberty street. 8 rooms.
S E. Cor. UOth and Washington, 8 rooms, bath 
1310 Wen Sixth street, 10 rooms an4 bath.
107 Adams street. 6 rooms ana bath.
1904 West Srcond street. 8 rooms and bath. . 
620 West Third street 10 rooms and bath.
1229 Poplar street, 6 rooms.
1312 14 East Thirteenth street. 6 rooms.
1233 Heald street, 6 room* and bath.
1625 East Thirteenth street, 6 rooms and bath. 
20 Lammotte street. 7 rooms, ,
818 Pine street. 7 rooms. i

FRANK S. DURE, HE ROPED IN CONFIDING WILMING
TON PEOPLE.

DWELLINGS.
They Appeared Before .lodge Grubb This 

Morning Ready to Enter loto Recogni
zance.

404 Orange Ptheet.
Judge Grubb held Orphan’s Court this 

morning, sitting in the Levy Court room. 
Ellen Johnson, widow of George 

Johnson, waived her right of dower snd 
accepted the provisions nf the will.

Harry Emmons presented the petition 
of Leonard N Cleland to draw money 
ont of coart belonging to the estate of 
James N. Cleland, deceased. It was 
granted

The Equitable Gnarantee and Trnst 
Company, guardian of Florence J. Ruth, 
was authorized to expend $250 of the 
principal of the (state for her mainte 
nance and education 

Color el Nlelds made return of the sale 
of the personal property of the (late John 
J. . Walker and the varions pur
chasers, with * tbelr attorneys and 
snretUs, appeared ready to enter 
into recogn.ztnce fer the various 
amonnts of tbelr purchases. At 
one time they became so bolBterons that 
Judge Grubb threatened to have the 
sheriff called in to quiet them. The sale 
was confirmed but tne recognizances will 
not bs entered into nntll next Saturday 

Os Monday the regular March term of 
the Court of Chancery and Orphans’ 
Court will bagln.

the Culprit

Many Wllmlngtonlans who are always 
on the lookout for something for nothing 
have been cleverly swindled by a fakir 
who was connected with the Food Expo
sition which was held In the Auditorium 
In this city In October. Just how many 
were victimized here and In other plan«* 
will perhaps never be known, but they 
are constantly turning up.

Last 8uminor, Ferguson & Weston, 
opticians of Philadelphia, ordered several 
’bousand eye glass aud spectacle cases 
made and the firm name and address 
stamped on them. The contractor failed 
to give satisfaction and they left tbs 
rases on his hands, much to .his disap
pointment and dissatisfaction.

A fakir beard of the circumstance, 
went to the contrsctor and purchased 
the cases for a nominal aum. Then he 
laid in a stock of bogus gold eye-glasses 
and apeotaclea and put them In 
the Philadelphia firm's cases, 
then left Philadelphia and began opera
tions. Wilmington was one of the 
first plteex he struck He hired a stall 
In the Auditorium, and the cheapness of 
bis wares brought him many customers, 
to eaob of whom he said that if the 
glasses proved unsatisfactory It was only 
necessary to send or take them to the 
main store In Philadelphia aLd aatlsfac* 
tlon would be guaranteed.

For several weeks Furgusson & Weston 
bave been worried slok by Wilmington 
victims and yeateiday Mr. Fergnseon came 
down to WilmtDgton and consulted Josiah 
Marvel relative to the operations and 
possibilities of tbe capture of the feklr 
The state and city effleera will be called

Will Inveatltate Brick Paving, 
Samnel Chambers, William Hlmmong 

and William A Pratt, alraotors of the 
Street and Sswer Department, aud James 
Wilson, city engineer, leave at 9 o’clock 
this evening on a tour of Inspection In 
the brick paving district, tbelr object; 
being not only to look Into the use of this 
material for street paving, but also to In
vestigate lta manufacture. Tbe party will' 
atop first at PitUburgv which’ will bw 
reached dome time to night. From therrf 
a jump will b* mane to Tolado. On tbe 
return trip stops will be made at Canton.* 
Oolnmbus. Athens and other prominent 
poluts In Ohio and Pennsj lvanla.

notified that the m.der-

304 Fast Fourth street, W roams and bath. 
Fifteenth and Olaymddt etreSts, 4 roonts. ' 
718 East Mxth street. 8 rooms and hath.
7 East Third street, 7 rooTOxanff bath. ' • 

STORES.
8. E. Cor. Fifth and Jefferson streets.
8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Franklin streets. 
2(2 East Second ctreet.
222 Maryland avrnne.
525 West Front street.
419 Mar«et street.
604,808 Walnut St., carriage factiiy.
200 and 205 W. Front St,, storehouse. 

Rooms for rent.
Stables for rest 
Summer residences.

• ' I
Hark For Lombardy. ,

A hack w 11 leave corns: Fourth and 
Markat streets 8unday, March 22, for 
Lombardy Cemetery, at 2 30 p. jo.

EXTRACT FROM THE ACT OF ASSEMBLY
; Section 2. And belt further t nacted that 
the notice required to be given In Section i of 
this act by the Collectors aforesaid, shall be 
deemed and taken to be sufficient demand 
upon taxables for the payment of taxes stand
ing against them on the Collectors' duplicate 
of the several Hundreds anil Collection Dis-' 
trlcte of this State. Such notice given afore-! 
pill shall be considered a performance and 
full discharge of thi duty of the Collectors 
aforesaid to make a demand for taxes and 
.they shall not be required thereafter to make 
further demand on any taxable for said taxes 
as condition precedent the employment of 
J-gal process as now provided by law for the 
collection of taxes. F. A. STURGEON,

Collector for Christiana Hundred, m

say He
"We do not want an office that ly not 

backed by tbe brethren. The Methodist 
preacher is the most bossed men on 
earth. We want a show somewhere. 
Ol 210 delegates elected to tbe General 
Conferenoe at the Fall conference» only 
ninety eight were preachers.”.

The Weather.
In the Middle States and New England to

day clear weather will prevail, with freslr 
westerly wind*, shifting n> southerly. In the- 
lake reglnn, ami slowly rising temperature^ 
On Sunday. In both of these section*, warmer 
ratr to partly cloudy weather will prevail« 
with fresh southwesterly to southeasterly 
winds, shifting to easterly, and followed In 
this section by rain or snow at night, and. 
possibly by danger, u* winds on tho coasts; 
and on Mondar.cloudy weaüierï with slight 
temunrauire changes, preceded by high winds 
on tlisooists.

FARMS.
390 acres near Christiana.
160 acres ad j doing oity.
16 acres on New Castle avenue.
7 acres near Kennett pllte,
35 acres Here's Corner.

GEORGE tt. TOWNSEND & CO.. 
_________________________ 804 Market street.

REESE ÄL0KE IMPOSSIBLE.
Coroner’» Jury Decide« That He Wai 

Negligent—The Uafortnnate Brakemmn 
Who Waa Crushed to Death Under a 
Locomotive.

Yesterday afternoon a coroner’s jury, 
consisting of A. P Stetser, Alson Mills, 
J.W Stetser, Edward P. Griffith,William 
B. Wiley, J. Thomas Wright and T. W. 
Mulford,beard the evidence In tbe matter 
of tbe death of Norris E. Reese, who was 
killed In West Yard Thursday morning 
while engaged in shifting cars. The 
engineer, fireman, brakemau atd con 
dnetor of extra freight No. 169, on which 
Reeee was acting as head breaimau, were 
examined. They said that they were 
engaged in catting off seven cars, and 
Rees« drew the pin between tbe engine 
and a flat car. It was customary to He 
flat on Buch a car when drawing the pin 
as there was nothing to hold to, but 
Reese having his beet eldthes on and 
evidently not desiring to dirty them, 
stoed np, and when the cars struck was 
thrown off his balacoe and fell to the 
track and was unable' to *get out of the 
waÿ of the backing engine The verfffat 
wag in aocordanoe with the testimony.

The body of Brakeman Reese was 
taken on tbe 8.13 a. m train down the 
Delà* are railroad today. Funeral eer 
vices were held last night, and tbe body 
will be taken to Cambridge. Md , where 
interment will be made in th* family 
barying ground.

Her. Tomklnaoa’a Km I riot Ion.

Rsv. W E Tomklneon proposed to 
further restrict the powers of the bishop 
aud bis cabinet by providing In a reso
lution that tbe triers of appealB shall bs 
elected by the conference and not be 
nominated by the cabinet. The paper 
was lost after Mr. Tnmklnson stated his 
reasons for desiring the change, as the 
nominators might themselves be tried, I 
and should not have the right to (elect j '°*° fh® case and every effort need to 
their own jury | locate aud capture tbe swindler and bring

Rev. Dr George E. Reed, president of 191m to this city for trial and punishment. 
Dickinson College, spoke of the vaine of 
bis institution in connection with the 
Dover Conférence Academy aud Drew 
Theological Seminary yesterday morning.
He paid a high tribute to tbe Intelligence 
of Peninsular laymen and women.

Rev Dr Homer Eaton, agent of the 
New York Book Concern, reported au au 
nual dividend of $125,000 for the concern, 
of which $1,380 came to the Wilmington 
Conferenoe

Millard E. West, Henry G. Budd John 
H. Beauchamp aud Fred E McKenzie 
were naesed to deacon’s orders aud re
ceived to full membership In the confer-

pOR RENT.
2923 Delaware avenue, 13 rooms and bath.
1392 VanBnren street, 10 rooms ami bath.
2925 Delaware avenue. 13 rooms and bath.
1310 VanBuren street, 10 rooms and bith.
1493 Delaware avenue, 13 rooms ahd bath.
1317 Weet Elahth street. 12 rooms and bath. 
lfiU West Fourteenth stieet. 11 rooms and bath 
142* VanBnren street, 9 room* and bath.
1229 Tatnall etreet, 8 room* and bath.
S.a. Uor. Fifi h and Jeffercon.9 rooms and bath 
710 Jefferson street, 10 roams and bath.
1310 West Hlxth street, 9 rooms and bath.
1423 Jackson etreet. 9 roome sud bath. ;
8 E cor. 36th and Washington.8 rooms, Bath. 
1215 Tatnall etreet 8 rooms and bath.
113 Searles street, 7 roome and b vth.
1021 DuPont street. 6 rooms and bath.
100 Searles street, 7 rooms an bath.
1237 Heald street, 6 rooms and bat h.* 

STORES FOR RENT.
Southeast corner Fifth and Jefferson streets. 
401J >ela ware ave mi e. -
4'>U<i Delaware avenue.
1023 Adams street, 13 rooms and bath.
1393 Adams street. 6 room* and bath.

14 Market street, office,
81(1 Poplar street, 7 room*.
1701 Washington street, 9 rooms and bath, 

FARMS FOR KB NT.

BDIIR1SI CARDS. New York Herald Weather Fore«asts.-The, 
depression repelled In ManlloBa will move 
east war*I over the lakee to day. Temperature, 
will rise slowly In the Central and Atlantic 
States during the next twenty-four hours. A 
new sio m centra is torinin* In the southwest; 
It Is likely 10 move northeast, becoming dan
gerous onThe Atlantic coaai to-morrow nlghtr 
or Monday.______ ___________ _ y

< TORAÖE
or

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 
Securely locked la Independent bins.
Key in your own possession if you wish It. 
Apply to

THE GUARANTEE STORAGE
AND WAREHOUSING COMPANY. 

Third and Frenoh streets.

CITY NEW8 IN BRIEF.STRUCK BY A ÏRAIH AT THURLQW.
-For tbe benefit of sufferers from sore’ 

corns a reputable ptuslclan of this cltv rec
ommends tr.quent bathing with Turjingtm^ 
balsam.

—■1 be properties of the fallowing persons' 
will be sold by Sheriff (Bill» thisi»f ter noon, 
nideas a stay of **le 1« granted: Elijah Green 

Baltimore and Washington, (hie here at and Francis N. Book, et al.
3 56 yesterday afternoon, was passing .—Referee* In the case of Frederick G.r 
TnnUow a man who tried to cross t he »»*’ Hater »»'award 0/$!*
track ahead of the engine was hit aud for damaee* to hi- wheel. Maglatrnte Maats, 
thrown quite a distance Into an adjoining • allowed him i'*K but Eodftes»ni'ealed. 
field The train was »topped at once and -James 8. ISlÂîî
the man picked up and placed In the brakemau. fell fiom a train near Huetar aud,

b»gg»g« car. It was tbe Intention to -The ateamhoats Sylvan De’l and Sjlvaa' 
bring the Injured man to this city and Glen, now dismantled at the Pnaey and Jonea, 
place bin. In on. of the hospitals, but he ^“ÂTtoïïSf slïooïïudiSî 
died just as Gordou H’ighto was reached mante.
Deputy Coroner Chandler waa noi tiled -Superintendent Hannard and Tralnmaa* 
aud removed the body to tbe morgue, ter Carlisle have returned from their lnapeo-* 
where he will hold an Inquest later on tlon trip to Washington. •Themauwaa. from a^l appearance«. . JM&ÄÄ u 

Polish Jew, aa teveral letters written In (»injunction with the Cheeler Bicycle Ulub, 
Polish were found on his person. Two Woodatown. N. J.

I of Ihein were addressed to John and —AFthe whlat rlnb last night the secoud 
1 James Hollla. candy mannfaotnrers ln fS^Vy^hel^oudwaL elf the^YHmlSife 

I Reading. He waa abaut forty-û?e years Whlat Club, by a ecore of i0 to 5.
I of age, 5 feet 0 Inches tall, and fairly well —Albert L. Joseph, f »rmerly a well-known 
dressed. His identity bad not been estab Wilmington printer, diedat hl» home In this
llahed up to noon to da, He was aeen ^H.Try dIviu“ ■*. a'oar loanee tor of the P.. 
walking on tbe traak at Lamokln, In the w. * b! railroad, living at No 219 Strond 
afternoon, prior to the accident. street, had his lingers maahed while coupling

CU'S. .
—Frank Willing stopped a runaway team 

on Shipley street yesterday. It nelongtd to 
a farmer and wa* irlghtened by the electrlo . 
cars. . . |.ijS

1 -Register of wills Uooch has granted let-; 
ter* testamenrarv on the «Haro or the lata 
Thomas Mi-Clary, to the Security Truat and 
Safe Deposit Company.

—Miss Mary B. Lee has been appointed aa- 
foctate on immigration, and Miss Martha 
Shortlldge aa»oclate on literature, to repre
sent Del*ware I* the wort of the Central' 
Council of the Ctrl»’ Friendly (society.

-Marshall A. J. Mpringer's permna' Prop- 
ertv we- -i J in *m*ll tola at No. .’IS W«*t _ 
F ran t »tree! i-y t-henff Ghiie tnis morning.

I
Tba Kapreas on the F., W A B. Hlta an 

Unknown Hebrew and Fatnlly Irjnrea 
Him -Inqneat Will Be Held.

H. PORTER * SONS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
MILK AND CREAM,

J.

Aa tbe express from Philadelphia to
SOUTHEAST CORNER

SEVENTH AND MADISON STS., 
Wilmington, Delaware. >

89PHONE «41.

Jewing machines.

'heeler & Wlla-n, $25.00. The Singer. $15.00. 
DomcHlIe, $25.00, Standard, $25.00.

Houe» hold, $25 (JO. Othermakea at $18. $18, $20. 
Oak or walnut. Ten years guarantee. 

Sold at $1.00 per week.
Second-hand machines at $5.00 np. Re-

J. H. O’DONALD.
No. 12 Eaat Seventh St e»t, Wilmington, Del.

HOEGELSBERGER. M. D..
316 MARKET STREET. 

Made THE EYE HIS SPECIAL STUDY 
In the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 
New York City, In the Philadelphia Poly
ol mlo and Wills Eye Hospital.

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tees satisfaction.
GOLD GLASSES', $8.00. *

«TEFL (11,ASSES, 50 CENTS.
IT* O TO THE WILMINGTON 
vT Company’s new gallery. Finest 
Great redaction In prices. 497K. Market 
street, above Fourth.

V 40 acres near Newark.
ROBERT REYNOLDS, 

835 Market Street.
e; e I

In the afternoon tbe anniversary ot the 
Woman's Home Missionary Society was 
celebrated Mrs C. 0. Browne was chair
man Rev. Dr Merritt Hnlburd delivered 
an address.

Veteran's anniversary was celebrated 
last night, Chief Justice Charles B.
Lore, of Delaware, made an address, as 
also did Walter H Thompson. Rev. C.
F. Sheppard was chairman.

The Lav Electoral Oonferenoe
Special Corieapondence Evening Jonrnal.

Dovkh, March 21 —The lay electoral 
confereuce Is now hard at work In con
jonction with the Wilmington Annual 
Conference Much Interest centered in 
the election of two representatives to 
the General Conference wblah meets at 
Cleveland next May, As has been under 
stood for same time past, Dover and 
Salisbury districts were conceded the 
delegates, although nothing but custom 
bound tbe members of conference to vote ’>•“ hâTe » porcelain tab. Not expensive 
for one from each district. Considerable 1,r'_, * Sin, No. 107
rivalry existed, as 1* shown by the ; >Veat Eighth street.______ '
following Hat of nominees; . W. L. Good j
ifig, principal of tba Dovyr Conference | . There will ba good sport at John Stan 
Aoademy . Thomas J Truxton, of Lawe;, ] l’ara a gymnasium. 811 West 8econd 
E W. Cooper, of Camden, all of tbe street, tc-n'ght. Admission free.

JfOR RENT,

pairing, 50 cents. 1310 VanBuren street, 10 rooms. $30. 
"OSJefferson street. 8 rojms and bath, $16.
831 Market 8<roet, 11 rooms. $30.
216 Maryland avenue, 7 r»om*. $15.
'.09 Jefferson stree'. 10 rooms. $30.
Ill SearJea street, 8 rooms. $10. '
1318 West Fourth stre.-t, 6 rooms, $15.
622 Grubb Place, 5 rooms, $8 
Northwest, corner Linden and Harrison, 7 

rooms, $16.
1122 Pine rtreet. 6 room* $11..
112» Kirkwood street Srooms. $12.- - - -
“Ironton” Newport Pike, 23 rooms, $55.

H. L. EVANS & CO., 
______ Eighth and Market Btreete.

" I

H. Dookitftdtr'a Charitable Dead, 
Members of s burlesque company which 

has been performing this week at tbe 
Bijau Theatre, found themselves stranded 
at tbe City Hotel on West Front street, 
where they had been boarding. After 
trying in vain to get away, tbe unfor
tunate actors and adresses wer» about 
to give up in despair when W. L. Deck- 
stader came to their relief. Mr% Dock- 

eaebed down In his clothes ahd 
I entire board bill of the com-

■
Wagon Wracked on Pennsylvania Avenue.

A Manhattan Laundry delivery wagon 
was damollsbed on Pennsylvania avenue 
early yesterday afteruoon. 
attached to the wagon broke away from 
Driver Hiram Paris and ran oat tbe 
aveune until the delivery wagon was com 
plftaly wrecked. The runaway created 
muoti excitement in the neighborhood.;

». . -. Y. M. 41. A. Jotting«.
Thomas McCorkle will address the 

men’s meeting on "Liches” ou to-morrow 
afternoon.

Oa Tuesday gveniog the members’ 
monthly meeting will ba held.

Read Goldey College want notice.

PHUTO- 
ln city. |,''OR RENT-824 MONROE STREET, 7 

A rooms aud bath, inquire at 832. ..

For sale-new store property
at Twelfth and King. Uffao Dew dwell

ings, Noe. 1213, 1214 and 1218 Market street. 
No 11 East Twelfth 'treat. Southwest,corser 
Thirteenth and King street«. Address 
THOMAS H. MtCLVIN. No.525 East NfathBt.

The horse
stader r 
paid the 
paoy.

Something In There Makes It Withstand

tbe action -of hot water. There's the 
difference between onr bath enamel and 
ordinary, paint It ~drlea hand aud with 
such a finish that will make yon thing

ATLANTIC CITY. V. J._________

CAN MARCUS HOTEL,
. „ NOW OPEN.

• Pacific'and Massachusetts Avenues, 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

After thorough housecleaning and renova
tion has been reopened tor the winter nnder 
the personal supervision of Mrs. Annie Grnbb, 
formerly proprietress of the Kenilworth 
Inn. ,..

Steam Heat, Hydraulic F.levator, Sun Far- 
lor, Baths, all conveniences. Write for rates

A
Captain Cbandiex’a Etta.

Dr. Nwfthln E Chandler, captain-*!'c‘ 
of Company A, N. G. D , has been ordered 
before tbe board of examiners who will 
pass upon hts qualifications for ths office. 
The examination will be held next week.

fit,

tlOR SALE-SEVERAL CHAlUfc MAR- 
ket street properties, centrally located, on 1 

easy terms. Apply to
THOMAS R. LALLT, \ 

_______________ No. 3 West Seventh street.
\I7 ANTED.—PURCHASERS OF KnAL
> I estate^etther for home* or Investment 

to call and get New Catalogne lust issued, 
isdning Hat of House* and lots tor sale. 

JOSEPH L. CARPENTER. Jr ,
No. MB Market etieeet.

Office Seventh and King. Phone 640*
H T. Sergeant dealer in coal and wood 
UT*I.arg* pea coal for family nee 
tar Hickory wood for open grates.
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